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ACTION SUMMARY

Contact

h�ue

"Message!'" or Action

BigS. For\.: General Mngt.Plan

National ParkService

Obcd land acquisition funds

Rep. Wamp

4B

Aucnd cvemsooMay 3;May l7

State!and acquisition funds
Abandoned MineLaJldsProgram
State's water quality program

Comment.< neededbyMay 15 •• imponam!
"Thank you for persisting to work for full funding!"

2B.E OhedRi•crfest;clcan-up
3B

"Pieaselea•efunds intact(also sceSB.l99l/HB.2013)!""
Scns.Alexander and Frist
TCWN for advice

Corridor to Fall Creek Falls

"'Re-authori7.e and impro•c lhc AML Program!""
Comment by April 4

Reps.Davis. Wamp; Scns.

"" Suppon Forest LegacyFunds for Cash tract!""

Rep.Wamp

""Thankyoufor your effons t o a d d toNat"IParkSystem'""

Billsbefol"<' General Assembly

YourStat• legislators

Not1hShore Road inSmokies

US Rcp.andSenators

Communicate your supponlopposition for rome bills
"'Urg• USO!to work out ca!ill seulement in lieu of road!'"

6B

El�mom cabins

Supt. GSMNP

""[ suppon Ahemativo A; I oppose I"<'SOt1 destination!""

7C

Cades Cove Plan

Supt. GSMNP

"I suppon mandatory public transportation system!""

ChcrokeeNFManagementPian
ORR laJld-use planning

2

AUendhearing s 4 / l4.4 /l5 andlorsend commemsbyJunc l9
OOE;Wamp; Bredesen

OakRidgeU:darBa=n

""Suppon permanent preS"rvation of 3-Bend Area; etc··
Volumeer to beSitcSteward

ln•·asive species

USSenators. and Rep.

"Suppon NAlSA'""

Cong!"<'ssional""ParkFriends""

Rcps.Gnrdon aJldFord

"Congratulatioru;onbeingnamedaFriendoftheParks!"'

Senalnr John Doe
U nitedStatesSenate

"The Hon. John Doe

Washingtnn. OC 20510

U.S. HO\lS" of Reprcscntalives
Washington. OC 20515

DearSenator Doe

Dear Cvngressman Doe

Pl"<'s. George W.Bush
"TheWhite House

Washinglun.OC 20500
202-456-llll;Fa.456-246l
pl"<'sidem@whitehouS".gov

Sinccrdyyours.

Sinceulyyours.

Sen.BillFrist

DearMr. President
Respectfullyyou!'li.

Sen. Lamar Alexander:

Ph: 202·224-3344: FAX:202-228-1264
web: hllp:llfris!.senate.gov,click"'Contact""
Local:865·602-7977

GovernorPhilBredesen
State Capitol
Nashville. "IN 3724 3-9872

615-74l-200l;Fax 615-532-97 l l

DearGov.BredeS"n
Respeclfull� yours.

Rep.ZachWamp·

Ph: 202-224-4944;FAX: 202-228·3679

Phone: 202-225-3271

web:http:l/alexander.scnate.gov.click "Co�tact""

FAX:

202-225-3494

Loca1:865-545-4253

Local:

865-576-1976

(FAX545-4252)

Tocallany ReporSenator,diaiCongressional switchboard.202-224-3121. Tofind out about the status o f b ills.call202·22 5-1772

URLs: hnp:/lwww.house.go;>vllaslnamel

and

hllp:lllastname.senate.gov/

General contact info: hupJ/www.lcv.org

Note \hal mail to Congress is slill slow following the anthrax scan::. Consider fa�ing aJld other modes of communication

Continuedonp.18
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BIG lOUTH FORK: DRAFT Ot:NI!RAL
MANAGEMENT PLAN NI!I!DI

Big South Fork NRRA, distributed in l'ebruary

2000, theNation�l Park Servke (NPS) undertook
a major effort to generate a supplem�nt thru
yea11later. The origmal draft wascritrci:z:ed by

NPCA, TCWP. and others because it was not
grounded in base ine
l
data from which carrying
capacilyorimpactscouldbe deduced,and because

it left the way open for almost any1ctivity in

alrno.st any of the proposed 50-Called Recreation

Units- essentially writingNPS a blank check for
any future management decision(Nl235 ,1).

In

}llly2001.NPCA andTCWP presented NPS with

their 33-page dOCU!l""Oef"lt, Manageme-nt R.ecommen

dations 1111d Resource Analysis for the BSFNRRA
(Nl240 ,lA)
Following withdraw�)

of the first D�alt
Plan. NPS undertook voluminoll5 data collectiOn,
and obtainedinput from variolls \!Sel"groups. The

rec:ently released resulting"'Supplemental Draft•

is verythoroug h a n d well-presented . It is also a

massive doc:ument(321 pages plus IS large inter

foldedmap$),partly because.in additiontobeing
a GMP with 1 whole new alternative, it is also a

0,

which is

theNPS preferred alternative, is ba� a-the
definition of 1 number of zaoes (SensitiVe Re·

soun:e Protection Zone, Development and Visitor
USoeZone s o f various orders, etc.) ;md the local·
i:e.ation ofrhese:z:ones within the NationaiArea.

NPS conducted four information meetings

(with opportunities to comment) between March

20 and 25, and will accept written communo<a·
tiom until May 15. Your comments are very im
portant, because the GMP will guide management
o1 the BSFNRRA for the next 20 years - king

enough for the Area tobecomo.-gravely impaired

il pressures for ex�veuseby variouS\ISel"

groops should prevail.
At this time we cannot provide a complete

;malysis olthe entiredocumentandthus restrict
ourselves to what appear to be the most impor·
tantpoints. A downloadablecopyof theOraft
GMP ls av�ilable at

hnp·//wwwnp:;rovlh "solgmplgmpbtm

1

of road

througl>out theArea.No additiooalUSoP:of motor·

Motoriud vehiclesshouldb�barred from "multi·

Because of eKiensiv e c r iticism of the original
Draft Gener�l Management Plan (GMP) for t h e

The ,_, Alternative,

almost 300 miles

i:z:ed vehides shouldbeperm.itted on trails.

COMMENTS

Trails Plan.

2. There are already

Overall (with the caveats listed below), we sup
port Alternative D, which allows uses according

to defined:z:or>e$. Establishment of theUJilll'!!lwU
ba� on study of the resources of tN> BSFNRRA

we trails"- only hol"$eS, bikers, and hikui
shouldbi:allow�oniuth t rails(which occupy a

total of28miles, widely dispersed throllghout

the Area).
3. ATVs (All Terrain Vehicles) are permitted to
use: (a) routes in the "OHV {Off-Highway Vehi·
de) Plannin g Areas" Cl\ Darrow Ridge yur

round.(b)�s.easonal trails" (a total of20widely

dispeTSedmiles)for huntingactivities duringbig

game hunting Soeasons {which can occupy several

months of the year). The Draft GMP refers to the:
OHV
Areas as "initially identified,"

PWWng

implying that, at 5Cil'1'lr future date, 11dditi11n11l
onescouldbeidentified administratively (with·
out public revit:w) elsewhere in theNatural En·
vironment Recreation Zonf!, which

bulk of the BSFNRRA.
The GMP 1hould make it clear that ro

covers the

iJlJ1ililt.n.aJ

OHV Planning Areas will be identifi� in the fu·

ture. Within the PlanningAreas, OHV1 should

be limitedto definedtrails.
4. The Draft GMP

prop<liii!S a

major proliferation of

trais
l and tK'Ce$SH. Acn'SS!'S would almost double

{from 24 to

4-4). Trail

mileage would in�� by

32% o'·erall over CWTU�t designation, ;md horse
trails by 1 whopping 4-4%. Altogether, 205 miles

(.;. 20 miles sea5011ally) would be available

for

horses:thisseems excessive

The Ouft 1hould be modified so as to allow a 5ig·
nifiunt portion(s) of the BSFNRRA to have

lower trail densitiesandfeweractesses.
s. We tupport recommendation that the O&W n i l 
_
bf:d West of t h e 0 6: W Bridge, indudrng
t h e ,eg
ment between the Big South Fork and North
White Oak
be u:sed as a bike-horse-foot

Creek,

trail, withal\ motorized traffkbarred.

WHATYOUCANDO: Yourcomrnentsare very
important Send them by May 15 to Superintcn·
dent, Big South ForkNRRA. 4-564 Leatherwood
Road, Oneida, TN 37841, or e-mail to

hjSQ suprrintgndmtftnpsgpy.

lfyou haveques

tions,ca.llChris Stubbs at42.3-569-2404ext.231.

For a printedco p y o f theDraft GMP,call42.3569 ·9778.
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2.
A.

and performances and pre�ntations by area stu·

OBI!D NEWS

dents. UncolnDa,•is, the new 4"' District repre·
sentative,has beeninvited

Obed lend •cqul•ltlon:

TCWP has

the continuing fight for fund•
As you may recall, 2002 ended with a "Con·

tinuing Resolution" lor almost all FY2003appro·

priations. The bills were then considered earlyin

2003 by the newly ele<:ted Congress.

This in·

eluded the Interior Appropriations bill, which,

thanks to Rep.Zach Wamp had contained $1.5
million acquisition funds for the Obed in t h e

House version{NL24 6 1IA). I n February,almost
$30 0 million we� slashed from the Interior Ap·

propriations bill during confe�nce,with acquisi·

lion projects being affected in many park units
across the country.
Ch 2 2
/ 0/00. Rep. Wamp sent the following

hand·written

note to Lee Russell:

"While

I

contributed $200 toward t h e

start-up cost.Local businesseshavesigned<:Il as

sponsors. Anymoneyleft over from the event will

be donated to the science program of Morgan

Countyschools for water-quality education and
for student field trips to the Obed and Emory

Rivers

WHAT YOU CAN DO: Mar kyourcalendar.
you needinfo,contactDelScruggsat

If

�or86S-3I9-8242;orMarkPeter·
sen at
net or David Luinstra.at
dlluinstratwlakes.net, 931·86J.-3592.

M!Petefi!romrast

Slanted water-•upply

worked hard to get the Obed rncncy in the House

que•tlonnalre

not agrf!<!to itsoit did not make it in the final

WSR are

'League') that J will k<!ep fighting for this even

been. a n d continue to be,

we can get it in this year. All the best, Zach
Wamp". [The Obed WSR is now entirely in Rep
Lincoln Davis'4"'District.)

eration of headwater impoundments, and TCWP
hasbeeninvolved in several battles over pro

Appropriation Bill last year, the U.S. Senate did

bill last w!!<!k. l just wantyou tololow(and the
though they took it outof mydistrict.

I believe

! t i s indeed good news that Rep. Wamp. who

has considerableinf\uence in theHouse,wi!l crn

tinue fight to for the Obed. He will, in fact, have

something to work with because$1.6 million for
()bed acquisition fwlds are contained in the Ad

ministration Budget. This is all the moT\' signifi

cant because the Obed is one of onlyfive National
ParkService acquisitionilems in theBudget na

tionwide! NPCA has put it m its list of priority
appropriations for which to lobby, and the Na
turc Conservancywillalso lobbyforit

WHAT YOU CAN DO: Contact Rep. Zach

Wamp{addn.'SSonp.2)to expressyourslncere

thanks andyour confidence inhisseeing thisto a
successtulcondusion{the full$1.6million).
Obed-Emory Rlll'er Fe•t 2003
The Emory River Watershed

Association

{ERWA ) i s hopingto buildonthesuccess of recent

PaddleFests and continue a celebration of t h e

beautiful Obed·EmoryRiver system. T h e event,

tobeheld onMayJ,will becenteredin Wartburg,

while offering a varietyof fun outdoor activities

in the watershed, as well as river dean·up and

water-qualitysampling. The Fest will celebrate

and promote the communities of Morgan County
byfealuring local bands.regional arts and crafts,

Because most of the headwaters of the Obed
located

in Cumberland County, t h e

countys
' perceived water-supply problems h a v e

a threat to t h e w a t e r

quantity {and quality) in the Obed system. In t h e

past decade, there has b e en a veritable prolif

posed dams,such as themes enClear Creek {we

won, Nll9812A; NL226 1lA),on Cove Creek(we
won. N L 2 3 91 5A),and on Otter Creek bad in 1 9 9 3

( w e w e � too late t o stop i t , NLl90 12C).
The
wholeissue is further complicated bylocal poli
tics pertaining to separate utilities in Cumber
land Countyand Crossville. In December 199,
8 a
Corps o f Engineers study identified a number of
alternatives {water conservation, pipelines from
e>:isting large reservoirs, ground water , etc.) for

addressing the water-supply neoedsofthe county

(NL226 11A).
A few month s a g o,theSoutheast Water Pol
icy Initiative

at

the University of Tennessee

mailed a lengthy questionnaire, designed by a

graduate student, to a random sample of about
l,2 00Cumberland County residents. The response

rate was 43%. Afterasking 9queslions about gen

eral perceptions of water supplyproblems for t h e

county,and10questions about the alternatives

that have been suggested{mostl y i n t h e Corps of
Engin�rs· study). the sun·eydevotes the great

bulkofits questions tothe proposal of a new dam

Thcse37qucstions are introduced with the state
ment,"Manyresidents seem more familiar with

building a dam than other options ... we want to

examine this
oughly."

water supply option mon:o thor·

NL.250,3/XJ/CJ3
s

budget

While respondents are provided with t h e
opp<Jrtunity t o express
degrees o f a p ·
proval/disapprov;o.l with individual stale·
ments, the overall design of the questiormaire
cannot help but focus attention - and wbsequent
publicity ·· �X> the "rw.w dam" altemative. to
the exdU!Iion of others. Dam proponents will
undoubtedly make extensive political use of
this,anoutcome thatwas surely not inlended by
the veryex�llentU.T. Energy, Environment and
Resoum.osCenter in which the Southeast Water
Policy Initiative is lodged. Although another
partofthe study(designedby a different gradu·
ate studmt) Involves cmducting individual in·
terviews with opinion makers (including some
TCWP members), it is unlikely that the unlo rtu·
naif political outccrneo fthe
will
be much counteracted. It will be important for us
to acquaint decision makers with what hap·

us/myemgr) . Gov. Bredesen h a s
stated that he d oe s n o t view t h e cuts .s mere
temporarypatches t o s urvive a tough revenue pe
riod,but as a way "to reset things down to a level
we·re not always �basing our tail.8
roEC (Tenn. Dept. of Environment and Cgo
servation)has proposed to eliminate46 full-time
positions,eight of which are filled and two t h a t
qualify lor retirement. Total:S5million. W h i l e
the departmentis not r«eivingmoreola percent
agereduction thanother departments,these pro
posed ruts are particularly troubling in light of
Tmnessee"s notoriously low level of spendint; �
environmmtalprotKtion.and in light of the fed
eral government's virtual declaration ol war(l'l
the protedionof air,water,and land.
wwwstaJetn

so

questionnain!

Dedlt:•t•d •r:qul•lflott

.....

Ob•d Junction

A very disturbing aspect of the proposed
Bredesen budget is that it would take the whole
reserve dedicated to the wetland acquisition
fund,the state land-acquisition fund,loc:al puk
lands
fund, and the agricultural re
sources conservation fund {funds that were en
acted tobe derived from a small portion of thf'
real-estate recordation tax) and use it to offset
the general state deficit. Even more troubling i s
t h e apparent intention to make this a permanent
taking,asevidence d by ;o. bill before the legisla
ture(SB1991/HB2073,H5tatutory changes to lund
st.;l.t e g oVf'mment,H see 16,below).
Such funds have m06I recently been used to
purchase critical land adjacent to Frozen Hud,
and to pay toward the acquisition of the 75,000acreCumberland Forest (NL247 138). They are
often�ed to qualify lor matching federal
fwlds. TefVleSSee'sland·acquisition funds areu
tremely sm.o.llto begin with,rompare d t o those of
other Jtates. It would be bad enough to take a 9'!1.
cut,comparable to that sustained by the depart
ments(13A, above), but a total wiping out seems
unconscionable.

tract

to b• •r:qulr•d by r:ltlz:•n•

;o.cquisition

Ob•d cleen-up day •r:heduled
The Clbed WSR will participate in Na
tional River Clemup Day, May 7
1 . If you can
help.beat theVisitorCenter inWartburg at8:30
a.m. Eastem Time to be assigned cleanup areu.
To lind out what to wear, bring, etc., contact Ar·
thurMcDade,Park Ranger,Obed WSR.423-346-

--��
�
, o�o
, �rth� t'�
•�
M�cD�da �riff�ips�
gQ
' '�----�
3.

fund•

te be dumpetl Into Getter•l Futtd

The umbrtlla groupAmerican Whitewater
is tal:ing the lead in working to acquin! a -29·
acre tract at�ju:"'OC!ia"lfrom willing sellers
and donate it to the National Pule Strvic.!. Obed
Junction,at Ramsey Clftk, is an important access
point in a beautiful part of the river, just down
stream from the mouth of Daddy's Creek. T he
appraised value is likely tobehigh, andAmeri
canWhitewater willbe calling on othergroups to
helpraise fundsfor this purchase. lOVP volun
teers have already cmducted the environmental
site reviewthat is required for acquisilion o f t h i s
property.

*

information,

THE BREDESEN ADMINISTRATION!
ACTION8 AND

CALLENOI!S

•uti••' cut•

With very few exceptions, each department
ofthe State hasbeenasked to�upwith9'!1.
redoctions in spending s o a b<llanced budget can be
presented to the Gen<!ral Assembly (to review

c.

•t•f• l'erk• director eppolnted

In mid-February, Gov. Bredesen named Jim
Fykeas state parks dir«tor. Fyke has worked
forMctro Parks{Nuhville)for38years,serving
as Diri'Ctor for24. He has a great reputation for
professionalism and for being easy to work with
StewiiTt Clifton, head o/Tennes<;eeConservation
Voters, who served lor 12 years Q\ the Metro
Council,notesthatFyke has always becnoonsid
erfd ooeofthe best department heads in M�tro,
andhas managed to leadhis departmmt through

NL250,3/'3()/03
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variou�mayoral administrations without getting
caught by political factionalism. He has a pen
chant for being able to keep morale up and is
lmownforhi�senseofhumor. His choice as State
ParksOirector should be a popular onewith envi
ronmentalists, parks advocates, and probably
most everyone
Change• In TDoT

Tenn<'S�·s new Commissioner of Transpor
tation, Gerald Nicely, has appointed Ed Cole to
be TDoTs first Chief of Envirorunent and Plan
ning. Mr.Cole.currentty serves as ex�utive di
rector of Cumberland Region Tomorrow, a 10countyregionalplanning organization responsible
for development of a regional vision forland us.-.,
transportation, historic sites, social services and
other factors that influence regional development
in the Nashville area. He has previously served
as deputy and interim commissioner of Environ
ment&Conservation
CommissionerNicely has put a number of
road projects en hold, following reque-sts of dti
zens'groups. Hehas outlined$54.8millio n i n po
tential ruts to the state's mammoth transporta
tion budget for this fiscal year, the largest por
tion being$19.8 mi!lion in highway construction
funds. {Reallocation of thos.-. resourceswould re
quire statutory action by the state legislature.)
Nicely proposednopersonnelcutssince he said
TOoT had already reduced its slate workforce by
650 people over the past few years, with most of
thejobstran>ferred to contractedservices
1!. 011 .& ••• '•flulatlon•

The recommendations of the state's study
committee that was instituted a few months after
last summer's major oil spillinto the Obed system
N
( L249 1lB) were presented to Governor Brede
SID and Commissioner Child. It will be up to
them to accept, reject, or modify them.For more
information oothe committee and its recomrnendations,
sta!etnJ•slenyjrQnmeot/roo/ojland

�w

4. RI!SURGI!NCI! OF STRIPMININO
A.

tain in the Royal Blue Wildlife Management
Area {NL249 12A) have caused the agency to
withdraw the document. (Thank you, all who
sent comments!) Instead, TVA will generate a
full EIS {Environmental Impact Statement} t h a t
covers t h e entire 53,()00.a
. cre Koppers Coal Re
serve in Campbell and Scott couni
t es, including
the -600-acre Braden Mountain site, to h e l p
evaluate potential cumulativeimpact s a n d sensi
tive r@SOurces overthe whole area. It'll be about
a year beforetheEISisreleased.
Significantly, the Braden MoWltain project
would have involved removing a mountain top
and rebuilding it. This so-called "Cross Ridge
Mining" (which is addressed in 14C, below), h a s
majoradverseimpact s o n w atersheds. In t h e case
of the Koppers Coal Res.-.rve, such watersheds
drainintotheBig SouthForkRiver,via theNew
River.
Abandoned

Mine L•nfl

(AiriL}

pro·

grem need• re-•uthGrl1latlon now

Unless re-authorized, the federal AMt pro
gra m will endin2004. 11 that happens,$1.4 !2il
lionthat have been collected overthe years{as a
small feec:nactive coal operations) will be ab
sorbedinto general revenues,instea d ofbeingex
pendedfor their stated purpose. AMtfundswere
inlended tobeusedfor reclamation of abandoned
(orphaned) mine lands. lnTennesa
see lune, there
are over50,000 acres of such lands.
Tennesseeis worseofthan most other states
because it does nothave its<JWncoal regulatory
program(primacy). In the 1980s, Tennessee chose
to b('federally regulate d andthusdoes notqual
ify fur the 50% of the AML money that automati
cally cunesback to the state in which it is col
lected. Simi!arly,our state dC!eSnot receive mosl
ofthe uther distributioru;from the AML fund, and
we receive only about$1 million per year; at t h i s
r a t e it would t a k e t h e n e x t 40 years to dean lJI
our50,000 a cresof orphanmines
Not unly doe<; the AML program need to be
re-authorized, it also needs to b(' improved so
that states that do not have state regulatory pro
gra ms do notget penalizedsoseverely. Legisla
tion that would ac.::omplish these p�has
been drafted by SOCM and the Citizens Coal
Council.

ReprieYe on Braden Mountain;
but lot• more pGtentlal •urf•t:e
mining ne•rlln tire Royal Blue WMA

Comment> (including TCWP's) received by
TVA c:n its draft environmental assessment (EA)
for lease of a surface coal mine<:n Braden Moun-

WHATYOU CAN DO: Contact Senators Frist
a n d Aicxandcr(add resses onp.2) andurgethem
to support the scx::M -draltedbil l. It could bring
lO,OOOn ewjobsto the peopleofTennessee. Sen.
Alexander serves on the Energy a n dNatural R.,.
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quality sblll dardJ system is up for analysis. de·
bate,and revision. This system includes:
• the state's designated uses aod classifications;
• the criteria associated with these classifica·
lions;
• the classifications of specific water bodies and
any site-specific criteria;and
• the antidegradation policy and implementa•
lion system.
To viewthe proposedrevisionsto standards goto

sources Committee, where an AML re

authorization bill would have to origiruote
Cr••• tfldge

threet•11•

11/llttlllfl

Cumberl•ttd•

Like Mountaintop Removal (1-fD, below),
CrOS5RidgeMining operations mine through t h e
top o f a mountain to remove t h e entire se a m o f
coal beneath i t . Instead of leaving t h e mountain
decapitated and flat, however, these operations
theoretica!ly put backwhat they removed,minus
the CCI;II. But where is the mountaintop stored
while the coaJ beneath it is bring removed?
Wl\.e1-eelse butin the valleys betweenthel'l'l(lUr'l
taita? Aod not all the stol'f!d material can be put
b.ck. lhe -(,()()-acre Braden MounWn pro;ect
(14A, above) would have involved 90 acru of fill
areas,of whichJJacres were to be valley fills. If
oper�tions in the KoppersCool Resenoe and CJ\
Zeb Mountain tum out to be profitable,most of the
peaki in theCumberlandMountains could become
CrossRidge Mining sit<:'5.

wwwS]alrmus/cnyjrpnment /water

Unfortunately this Newsletter will reach

you too late to provide usable information lboot

the l3public meetiJlgs that are being held across
the Jtate. The close of the deadline for written
comments isApril 4. If � ol yw are still in a
position to5erV:Ie-mail C(lrilmftlts,please COI"Itact
theT�Ciean WaterNetwork at86S.522 ·
7007or�for information and advice.

B.

The contract with Bowater was signed in
November for TCWP to purchase, at $1CXXI/acre
approximately 46 acres of Bowater lands thll
abut (llTVA"s While"s Creek Small Wild Area.
These lands are an essential buffer for the SWA,
rv.;;that the entire Bowater tract is up for sale
..,.:� potential development {NL238 16A). A re·
cent survey, paid for byTCWP, shows the pur·
cha5e area to be 47.105 acres, but TCWP has col·
lected sufficientfunds for this slightly enlarged
acreage, and - thank all of yw who so gener
ously contributed tomake this possible
TCWP will donate the land to TV A. The
draft deedis being checkedbyaTVA expert.

Court r•lll•t•t••
MOUIIt•lll Top R•molf•l
In May 2002, U.S. District

Jud!)l! Charles
Haden 11 ruled to strictly limit Mountain Top
Removal M
( lll;) as a method of cwl mirlirlg. At
the end of January,however, a federal appeals
coun overturned the Haden ruliJlg.. lifting the in·
junction that had blocked the Corps of Engineers
fromauthori:r.ing valley fills. Under the Bush
Administration, the COfPS of Engineers and EPA
had re-interpreted the definition for wfi11 mate
rialw a n d r ewritten their regulations !l() a s t o spe·
cifica!ly allow valley fills under �tion 404 of
theClean WaterAct.
An u yet unpublished federal study has
foundthatbetweenl9S5 and l999,M"ffiburied at
leut 6
5 2 miles of Appalachian streanu; and
that, absent tougher regulations. it would even·
tually destroyJSO�miles ofAppalachian
forens.

a.
Stet•'•

AROUND THe STATe
w•t•r-qu•llty •t•lld•rd•

up tor ,.view

The federal Clean Water Act requires �tales
to provide regular opportunities for public in·
volvement. Every three years, the State ofTen·
nessee holds publichearingsrothe adequacy of
its water quality standards. During this so
called Triennial Review. the entire state water

Buff•r for Wlrlt•"• Cr•ek SWA
•bout to b•com• reellty

C.

Scott"• Gulf • F•ll C,..•k F•ll• COli•
nectlolt1

Efforts have beenwlderway to<:mn<:'Cit he
Bridgestone/Firestone Centennial
Wilderness in Scott"s Gulf with the 20,00CI-acre
Fall Creek Falls State Park. The Friends of
Scott"s Gulfs have rondoctf'd a complex and mul·
tifacf!tedcampaign to acquire the194·acreClark
property,which ruN with the Caney Fork River
for 1 .75 miles. This fiJlally came to fruition
thanks to the substantial help of the Tenr>esoee
Parki &: Grecnways Foundation which now owns
the property. The Friends of Scott's Gulf contrib·
utedabout42%ofthcoost,butnowhave to repay
a$40,CXX!Ioan.
Much of the remaining link is contaiJled in
the 2,04&-acre Cash Tract, which could be ac·
quiredif2004Forestlegacyfund.sare approved
for it. The Tract w;os ratedNo.2 out of 11 tracts

tO,ooo-acre

NL250,3/J0/03
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by theTenness-ee RiverGorge Trust, NPS"s Rivers,

submitted for approval by the Tennessee State

Trails & Conservation Assistance Program, t h e

Forest l.egacyBm.rdi.n2002. A prote<:ledrorridor

City

between Scott"&Gulf andFall C�kFalls would

TVA

,

and

Local

For further information, call the

is essential to

the survival of many species, and form the corri

F.

dor for a sp«tacular hiking trall.

Dobbs Creek Preserve and Tlllly Wilderness in
tucky-privately purchased pre5ervesadjo o cent to

their help in getting theCashTract approvedfor

Pickett Stllte Forest. ll\e Tennessee State For·
estry Division gave The Nature Consentancy
permission to place the gate in a location thlt

•ddln•

would b e most effective in stopping ATV traffic.

Mocc••fn Bend to ,..,k $y•t•m

Charlie Burger designed and fabricated t h e

undeveloped

gate,ajobthatrequired considerable time a n d e f 

peninsula formed by a big hairpin curve in t h e
T � River j us t west ofChattanooga,i 5 t h e

fort.

loc�tion ofrontinuous culrural ettupation for over

deep mud to the site. The N8tureConscrvancy"s

4-wheel-drive trud:got stuck several times IU1d

lt is tremen

finally had robe winched out of the deep mud.

��: 'nstaUation entai!ed

dously rich in archeological sites tha t a r e i n dan
gerof degradation

drilling in solid sand-

.

Rep. Zach Wamp has for some time been

Charlie Burger spent three long days in
stalling the gate, sleeping in his truck at night.

working to make Moca.sin Bend into a stand

alone parkunit,but the preseno:e of a$1ate psy

Frank H ensley and Chris Bullington helped for

chiatric hospital a.nd a city-owned golf CCIUl'50I'

twodaysonthe installation. Frank andCharlie

have made protection strategies quite difficult.

spentan additional day cleaning trash from t h e

In a reant compromi�. Rep. Wamp introduced a
bill lhatwould preserve780acres of the Bend

Subsequently, a l l equipment, including gen

erators and drills, had to be transported through

lO,<XXlyears, as well as of the Union 5iege en

Chattanooga during theCiviiWar.

lr•ll' l'"'f•cf l•nd

Tennes,see and the OliiTU"Iey Rod: Tract in Ken

ander andFrist(addresseso n p . 2 ) a n d a s k f o r
� �t LegacyFunds.

M<X'C&SinBend, the relatively

Volunf••r•

In tlr• Norflr•rn Cflmb•rlonfl•
[ContributedbyfrlnkHl'nlleyondS.ndr.oG<.s)
AroewgateNs bcenerectedtoprotectthe

WHAT YOU CAN DO: Contaet Representatives
Lin<:olnDavis andZachWamp,andSen.s.Aiex

N•w •ppro•clr to

Chattllnooga,

T�RiverGorgeTn.>St llt42 3-266-0314.

heoct>siltatio n o f the Caney Fork River, provide

D,

of

stakeholders.

restore riparian vegetation, reduce erosion and
�U�tiguous hardwood forest that

by

A special thank5 to Charlie beca U5e , w i t h 

adding it to the Chickamauga and Chattanooga
National Military Park as the Mcxcasin Bend

out him. a contractor costing m an y thousands o f

dollars would h ll v ebeen requi� t o build a n d in

Archeological District. Passllge of tl"w legisla
tion wu temporarily derailed in November,

stall this gate

whenKVeral other bitls were attached to il; but

Rep. Wamp hopes for passa g e b efor.o,long. Soon

••

after the bill passes, interpretive programs could
begin,and a m a n agement planwouldbe initiated

This

IN THI! 8TATI! LI!OI8LATURI!
article

is exce rpted from

the

excellent

weekly �2003 TCV Legislative Report� prepared. by
Tennesaee Conservation Voters' Stewart Clifton and
Jennifer Walker. We have copied information for only
those billson which TCWP readers are most likely to
take action. If yQUare interest in seeing the TCV re

1!. T•nn••••• Rlv•r Blu•w•y do•lll

port

n•t•d

n••r C1J•tt•noo11•
The 50-mile Tennessee River Blueway was

recently

dedicated

by

NPS

Director

Fran

Mainclla atChattanooga. Interpreted by a guide
and map, it stretches downstream from Chicka
mauga Dam, past the limestone bluffs across from
Chattanooga"s
Moccasin Bend

revitalized

(150,

riverfront, around

above),and through t h e

Tennessee River Gorge. T h e trace w a s developed

m

its

entirety,

e-mail:

s
t
eward
t jfton ftromrastnet.
Youcan review or copy a bill from the free legis

lf:ITi<!ah'Cfstatetpus· there is
yQU don"t know the b i l l

lative webpage, www
a word-search mechanism if

number. T h e 2000 TCWP Political Guide (with legis

lators' contact info) should reach you shortly.

• BnardFqujtyArtof?O!!J

SB0564/HB1776(S:
Doug Jackson; H: Russell Johnson).

NL250,3/30/03
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Adds additional
boards to

Houn:St.atus:Ca.ptionbill held on H.derk's

persoo. to four environmental

be selected from a Jist ol three sugges

tions provided by T� Conservation Voters.

TCV·initi11ted bill.

SenateStatus:S. Government Operations deferred

desk.

•

to4/l6/03

mentof fees,fines,penalties, and forfeitures per

taining to state parks shall be placed. Spedflts

lions.

thatthis fund i s tobe u-=!only for state park ex·

• TNfnmtMaNgcmrntand fconomjcQcydqn

ptnditures

to putth.ase land suitable for state

parks, for maintenance and upkeep, and for oon
struction of suitable buildings and parking lou.

�SBO.WI/H BI045{S:JeffMiller;

H:joeMcCord)
SenateStatus:Referred toS.Environment,Con·

Directs that the division of park5beauthorited
t oll55e55and collt<:t a user let beginningcnJanu

servation&Tourism.
HouseStatus:Compa.nionbill introduced.

ary1,2004in all state parks ofTI!I'IIloeSSre.Sptd·

fits that this particular act is to make the parks

• "Tc
mn tsSttFqu:;tBrsgurcrsCppgryatjnn Adgf
Zlll!J..: SB0934/HBll59 (S: David Fowler; H:Mi

self-5ufficient
Fiscal Note:$566,950 one time.
SenateStatus:Referred toS.Finance,Ways&

chaelMcDonald)

Means.

ScnateStatus:ReferredtoS.Envirol\merlt.Con
serntion&Tourism.

HouuStatus: H.Parks&TourismSubc:ommittee,

House5141tus:Introd�2/19/03
•

SlalrParkfupdjn&Adqf2003 SB0 265/HB0412
(S: Tim Burchett; H: Harry Brooks).

Establishes a super park fund whe�by all pay·

HouseStatus:Referred to H. Government Opera·

TrnnmceEnyjmnmenta!Pq!jcyAflof?OQl

SB0782/HBl462 (S: james Kyle; H: Carol Chum·

resetto4/9/0J,

• $talcPukfundjngAdpf?OOJ _5B030J/HB089J
{S:
john Ford; H: Barbara Cooper).

My).
Re<juires that an environmental assessrnmt report

Creates a dedicated lund under the control of t h e

be submitted to commissioner of environment &

park-related

Division of Parks i n TI>EC,which i s t o be used for

conservation prior to start of any propo5edgov

for p11rks.Authori:res the division of parks to as·

land) that could potentially affect the state's

sessllndrolle<:t auser feebeginningjanuaryl,

natural�Rtquin!scornmissionrrto con

2004,in a llstate parkswith the exceptionof t h t

duct publichearin g o n t h e report30days prior to

Tennesree Bice!'ltenniotlM a U in Nashville.

rommis sioner's approval Of denial of findings.

Fisu!Note:S566,950 one time.

RE"quift'S commissioner's determination to be a fi

SenateSt11tus:Referred toS.Finance,Ways&

nal order W'lder UAPA. If the environmental as·
sessrnm t reportconcludesthat

Means .

a proposedgov·

HouuStatus:H. Parks&Tourism Subcommittee

rmmental action may signifka.ntly adversely a f 
fectthe quality of t h e environment, t h e govern
ment agency responsible for such pro;tcf is re
quiredto pn!pare an"environmental effects" re

port detailing the impact.
Senl!eS!atus:ReferredtoSenateEnvironmenl
Conservi!ion&Tourism.

expenditures, including mainte

nanC(!a.nd upkeepaswell astht purchas e o f lands

emment action ( such as construction or purchase of

�104/9/03.
•

Sl:llcPulcoManaumgptandPrrun:aJjpnAdnf
2.QII.l,Sti046S/HB0658 {S:
joAnn Graves; H:Mi
chael McDonald).

Establishescommissionto studySOWO!Sfocfwld.
ing state parks and make rerommendatiOili to

HouseStatus:Set for 03/25/03, H. Government

general assembly.

Operations

prepal'('d for each stateparkas needed)as a ten

Defines master plan { to be

year period, updated every five years,with de
•

Bcnnterontajncrdc!!Osit SB12n/HB0991{S:

tailed needsanalyss
i
fOI'parksand sp«ific f a 

RandyMcNally;H : Russell Johnson)

cilities.

SenateStahu:ReferTed toS.Environmcnt,Con
servation&Tourism
HousrSt.atus:lntrodured2/19 /2003
•

!nuntqryqfwrtlapdsSB0074/HIIO().I9(S:Joe
Haynes;H:MikeTurner)
s�n•teStatus:Referred toS. Environment, Con
sen•ation&Tourism

Authori:�:eS public hearings t o be con

ducted in nine districts regarding master plan.
ITCV

thinks /his is lht bill tnvironmen/Q/ groups
p/Qn/ofocuson llris yeQr r tlalit�tto parks.)
SenateStatus: Referred toS.Environment, Con·
servation&Tourism.

HouseStattL5:Referred to H. Conservation's Parks
&TourismSubcommittee

NL250, 3/30/03
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•

Additions to state scenic rivers system, SB
0070/HB 0040 andSB 0071/HB 0038 (S: Haynes;
H:TumerM.)
Add segment of Cumberland River in Davidson
Countyand Stones River to thl! state scenic rivl!rs
system, with classification as Class II Pastoral
River Areas.
Senate St�tus: Referred to Senatl! Environment,
Conservation & Tourism.
House Stalus:Caption biUheldon House cler\(s
desk

•

Rajl<lolr.Jjl<pmgTiJm SB1!81/HB1210 (5: Bill
Ketron: H: Tom DuBois).
Providesfor "rails to trails" program touseaban
donedrai! rights ofway for recreationpurposes.
Senate Status: Referred toS. Transportation
House Status: Caption bil! he!d onH. clerk's
desk.

•

Ressmrreypmtf'1jnoroupcjl SB1376/HB!217(S:
Ward Crutchfield; H: SherryJone<).
Creates Statewide Resources Protection Council;
gives this council authority to cl!rtify local gov
cmment that zoning ordinant<! or- subdivision
regulations adequately protect statewide re
sources. Establishes provision for review and ap
proval by council for any change in land u.�:epro
posoed to occur within the protective area of a
statewide resou�. Purpose ofbill is togive state
a voice in local zoning and subdivision decisions
which might impact state resources such as
parks
te Status: Referred to S. Govemment Opera·

���:

House Status: Referred to H. Government Opera
lions

• N;olu[i!l argadrsjgp;otjons SB1958/HB2033 (S:
Ward Crutchfield; H: Kim McMillan)
Designates Stones Rivl!r Cedar Glade and Barrl!ns
and Gattinger's CedarGladeand Barre:ns as natu
ral areas. Changes description of Shelby Farms
Lucius E.Burch, Jr.naturalarea. lncreases acreage
of Coudwille Cedar Glade from 84 acres to 122
acres. Also increases acreage of North Chicka
mauga Creek Gorge from 3,852 acres to 4,864 acres
An administrMion bill - one of only two bills of
ferer! by TDEC this year

Senate Status: Referred to S. Environment, Con
servation& Tourism
House Status: H. Parks & Tourism, 4/2/03
•

Statu!orychange:;tfundstal
g
rroyernmentlrer
SB1991/HB2073 (S:
mdatjnplntgfupdl
grpru!
Crutchfield; H: McMillan). Omnibus bill enacts
changes throughout code to reallocate earmarked

funds to general fund. Among other changes, redi
rectsthe portionof the recordation tax to the gen
eralfund which is currently directed to the wet
land acquisition fund, lhe state land acquisition
fund, local park lands acquisition fund and the
agriculturalrl!sources conservation fund. There is
no time limit onthis raiding ofthefund!
Senate Status: Referred to Senate Financl!, Ways
& Means.
Hou.seS�tus:Introduced3/13/2003
o Crej!tjgpnflbrnffiqofombud:;manjniDOT

SBOOSS/HBOOSI (S: jo.> Haynl!s; H: Mike Turner)
Senate Status: Referred toS. Transportation
House Status:Caption bill held onH. clerk's
desk.
•

!!srpfslatr-shaudprtmlrumluesfprmul!

!ansll SB1163/HB1879 (S:Roscoe Dixon;H
Edith Langster)
P<'rmits counties/cities to use stall! sharl!d gas
taxes for mass transit. Ultimately rould have
b<>neficialimpacton urban sprawl.
Senate St,tus:RefettedtoS. Financi!, Ways &
Means.
House Status: Referred to Public Transportation
and Highways subcommittee

• Brnrg
anjuljgngfiDOI SBI977/HB2013 (5:
Ward Crutchfil!ld; H: Kim McMillan).
Removes requirement that general assembly
authorize reorganization, creation, or elimina
tion ofany departrncntal units ofthe department
of transportation alter July 1, 1981. Administra
tion bill. Environmental groups may wish IO look
closely at supporling this bil/, as much of the en
trenchtd supportfor business-as-usual comes from
key ltgislativt supporters of rODd-building. TCV
is in support

Senate Status: Refl!rred toS. Transportation
House Status: Referred to H. Public Transporta
tion and Highways subcommittee.
• Dangerous bill for water quality advocates/

� SB0839/HB0951 (S: Dougjack
son; H: john Tidwell)
Removes state control of creeks, streams and
ditches when water cross.esorbordersagricultural
or forestrylands. Requirescounty legislative bod
ies to establish boards to oversee and regulate
such maintenance activities. Defines agricultural
or forest activity to include use of most practical
equipmentto removedowned tn!('S, debris, gravel
and sandbars frorn cn!('ks, streams and ditches
that traverse or border agricultural or lorestry
lands.

NL250,3/:Il/03
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ready bun appropriated forlhe ro�d (which
would cost >$150 rnillion to complete) be applied
toward the cash settlementinsteJ.d.

SeuteStatus: Re� toS. Envirorunent,Con
s-ervation& Tourism
HouR St.atus: Referred to H. Conservation's Envi·
ronmentSubcommittee
•

Watrrquoljtyhnardhrarjnl:" SB1692/HBI778
(S: Larry Trail:H: Russell )ol\nson).
Broadens categories of penon who may be hurd
befo,.. water quality bo;ord to include any penon
rather than only permit!� 00" applicants. rev.
iPiilialed

B.

bill.

SMOKII!S: SI!VI!RAL MAJOR IS8UI!8
UNDI!R

CONSIDI!RATION

North Shore Ro•tl: mom•ntum
gather• for ca•lt ••ttl•m•nt

The series of publk meetings held under the
recently initiated EIS process for the North
Shore Road has just bem completed (see
http·lNsmbShorrRoad
lwww
jofpll This proc
ess is the result of 1 $16-million appropriation
for the road that Rep. Charles Taylor (R, NC)
quietlymanaged toget el\acted late in2000 (NU6
13A). Reportedly, the following alternatives
willbe consideredfor the EIS: completing the en·
tire 37 miles to parkway standards. building a
gravel road. completing • short segment with
some visitor facility at the end. or- doing nothing
(ob••iously, the ronservationists" choi�). At the
meetings recently completed. clear majorities of
attendeesappeared to favor a cash settlement in
!ieu ofa road.
A resolution to that effe.:t was pused n
i
mid-February by 1 4:1 vote of the Swain Cowlty
Board of Commissioners. Subsequently, Senators
Edwards (D. NC), Dole (R. NC), and Alexander
(R, TN). and Knoxville M•yor Victor Ashe h•ve
voiced support for this position. What is row
needed is for the signatories of the 194.3 AgrH·
men\ (US Dept. of the Interior, TVA, North Cf.to
lina, and Swain County) to generate 1 new agrH·
ment thatprovides for • settlementin lieu ofthe
road
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Ask your Congressman
f.lld5enators (addrcsses onp.2)to urgethe US01
tomeetwith the othersign.atories ofthe1943
Agreemmt (see aboW!) and work out a new agree
ment that provides for a settlement in lieu of the
road. Suggest that the $16 million that have al-

comm•nt•

At the well-attended public meeting rn Feb
ru•ry l, NPS pre5enled 1 series of alternatives
ranging from removal of •II 5tructures, through
keeping a �w of them for n
i terpretation, to re
storing most ofthem a.nd the hotel for • lodging
Cl".ll"l<:e56im (i.e., • resort destination in the Park)
(NL249 140; NL245 158; NL248 13C). TCWP,
along with the whole environmental oommw"lity,
strongly opposes the development of a resort des
in
t ..tiOI'\ at EllunOI'\t, and supports Alternative A,
which spells out the det•ils of this position.
Applicable toaU altematives is our opposition to
overnight �lays IIId/or food service in any of the
Elkmont structures that are retained.
It should be noted that restoration of the
Elkmont structures would be very costly. They
havebeen described as rotting shack$, with sani·
t•ry. eledri"l, water, and heating systems that
would probably have failed to m�l the building
codes of a third-world country (Ttnne-SitmiPI,
voi.43, No.3).

Senate Status: Referred to S. Environment Conservation & Tourism
HouseStatus: Referred toH. Conservation'sEnvi·
ronment subcommittee.

7.

Elkmont

•till llatlly neetl•tl

WHAT YOU CAN DO: Send comments to.SUper

intendent, Great Smoky Mount•ins N•tion.al

Park,. 107 Park Headquarters Road, Gatlinburg,

37738; e•mail Elkmoo!Q>mmrntsfttn;ojnc.mm
orphone 865-436-1227. Foradditionalinforma
tion.rontactGreg Kidd at�

1N

c.

Cad•• Cotr• rlannln•
1be first round of •ltematives for the Cades
Cove Opportunity Plan (NU49 14E) will be pre·
sentedat three upoomingpublic meeings
t
(see Ac·
tion box, below). Conservationists support a
dean-fuel public-transportation altcrn•tive. A
plan presented •ta recw.tmeeting of the Greater
Smoky Mountains Coalition � that a
public-transportation systl!m in the loop be man·
datory and operate year round. lt su� that
thissystemrould bepaid for by a f� pervehicle
parked 11 the terminal (the ride II'OUnd the loop
would be free).

WHAT YOU CAN DO: Public meetings were
scheduledforMarch 3l, Aprit l. andApril3. You
may re<eive this NLin time forthelastof these,
to be held at the Pigeon Forge High School, 414
TigerDrive,from6:00-8:30 p.m.

Nt250,3/'YJ/00
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Southern Appalachian
Forest Coalition
� or Ct.erokee Forest Voices

Yoor c:onu:nentsan be entered on the websi�
hn
p
w d,.,..,.,y
eopprpm/ {did on "Your
-flwwre
conunents")- Orwriteto Superintendent,.Gn.at

http·//wwwk
P
rm
rJorg/d
yoj!J"i.

Headquarters Road, Gatlinburg. TN

3�. For

ad.ditional information, contactGreg Kidd at

�

A.

Wildem� designationl
The draft CNF Plan reoommends only Oflf

••,.. AI•Jt•nd•r •nd tit• $mold••

new wildemeiiS study area {UpPf'r Bald River)

In a letter to Dr. � Mayfield a long

and a few additiom to existing wilderness. Wil

standing TCWP member and friend of the Sena

demess study areas (listed as Management Cate·
goN-s l.B in the draft Plan) are managed to pro
tect their wilderness c.haractcnstics pending
Congressional designation.
Thank the USFS for the areas they recom

tor's from yo<61gef days, Sen. Alexander wrote:
"Aumember of the Senate Committee m Energy

and Natural Resol.lm.>S, J'll make it a priority to

eliminate the S5 billion National Park main!�

nanoe backlog so that Great Smoky Mountains

mended but request that the number of Wilderness

National Park will have the staff and funding i t

study areas (1.8) be significantly increased. Ntw

needs to be maintained." See also 17A, above, for
Sen. Alexander"s position m the North Shore

Wilderness

;::j_ Road. Youmay wish to express your appn.ciation

Recently, Sen. Alexander and his neighbors

on the attributes ofa.nyof these areas

by the Conservation Fund"s Center for Conserva
8.

CHI!ROKI!I! NATIONAL
RI!LI!ASI!I DRAFT

MANAGEMI!NT PLAN
IAhbn>vilted from aa::>miT\Wition
iao
iTornCI>erni<H
Fo""'tVoicfl]
The Chcrok� National Forest (CNF). to
gether with several other southem national for

placedin uch of these categories,contact Cath·

Forest

erine Mur11y. 423-929-816.3

they disappear?

We W'ge you to submit oro1l and/or written
low
the

(see

Action Bo� for details).
Draft

You tan view

Plan

at

wwwS'"lhrmregionf:;Irs!"S'pl;mnjnglymldrf
il..ll.l1..ibJ. You may also wish to visit the wW

sites of the environmental groups that have been
following this issue:
Southern Environmental
Law Center at w
ww'Kt"themcp
yjronmc
nJorg

or

e--mail her at

dvcatherineOworldnet.att.net.

lon�r, is al stake:

comments.. using the information summarized be

Scenic Areas (4.F)
Remote Bac;kroW"Itry Recreation Non·Motorized

(12.8)
For a listing of the spKific areas that should�

citizens provide comments to improve the final
Plan. The
Chtrcktt Nati011al

Jutt.rt of lltr

Other specialduignationt and roadlellaA"a
�uest that the Roadless Areas and Spe
dal Areas cont;o.ined intht publication -rennes
see Mountain Treasures� and mrommended by
Cherokee Forest Voices be plact!d in "pn.scrip
tioru� (management categoriocs) that do not allow
any logging or road building (including temporary
roads). lllese pfftcriptions lnclude·
• Natural Processes in Remote Area (12.C)

•
•

ests, released its long awaited draft management

plan m March 21. The draft Plan contains some
good and some had, and it is very m
i portant that

lorat leMt the next lOyears. ilnd probably moch
wll
i the outstanding scenic
ill\d recreational an.as of the Cherokee be pro
ttcted from roadbuilding anddearcutting, or will

Hollow.

Citico Cre('k Addition. Unaka Mountain Exten·
� and Maple Cm�p Uad. With your com
ments, provide any pt'l"50Tial stories you may have

will protect 2 miles of the

outgrowth o f a conservation master plan created

a.

be

Existing wilderness areas that
should be txpandtd include Gee Creek Addition,
Slide

doonted a conservation easement cn 769 acres in

FORI!8T

recommendations should

Mountain.. Devils Backbone, Iron Mountain, and

boundary of the Park. Gift of the easement is an

tion ;md Development.

area

made, including Flint Mill. Rnger$ Ridge. Bald

/' tothesenator(address o np.2).
Blount County that

�I
at

He� a� the issues and concems formulated
by Cherokee Forest Voices, of which TCWP is 1
member organization

Smoky Mountains National Park, 107Park

c.

Ripariandcsignation and spuial watersheds
Ask the FS to go backto the Miginal interim
standards (btjort these were weakened for in
termittent and ephemeral streanu) concemi.ng
the widths and buffers for riparian designa·
tions, and

to

and

make

these

permanent

Ephemeral streams should be n.tumed to the ri·
parian prescription. thus regaining some protec·
tion.
Furthennorf',
additional
protcrtion
is
needed.
for
the
following
watersheds:
Conasauga, Citiro Creek, lower Hiwassee, Noli-
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WHAT YOU CAN DO:

chucky, and South Fork of the Holston. Part of

thestand;trd would be no Ill'\'.' TOildS in these key
watersheds

D.

(1)

map, and prot�t existing and potenti;tl patches
of old growth forest. Are;ts having such patches

include, but are not necessary limited to, Laurel

MoW"Itain, Wolf Creek, Ripshin Ridge, Street

E.

istered in one (or both) of the foUowing ways:
Attend On<"of two 5Cheduled publichearings:

Apri1 14, 1:30-4:00 and 6:30-9:00 pm at Central
Cl.!ve
Church of Christ.. 200 25th Street.
land, lN
April 15, 1:30-4:00 and6:30-9:00 pm at Boone's
CreekCommunity Ouuch, Gray, lN Oohnson

NW,

Old-growthforest
Request that the Forest Service identify.

Gap to Big Bald, and Cr�t of Holston Mountain.

Yourcmnmentscan bereg

(2}

City area)
Se:ndwritten commenll;beforeJune19,2003,to
Che� National forest, Content Analysis
City, UT 84122,
Team, PO BoK 221150, Salt

Lake

national USFS policy to r«<UO! TOilds to th'"

and/orFu. them to (SOl) 517-1015. E·tnailed
o;:mmelts
l mustgotocherokee@kfeslm
For further information. contact Catherine

ad.-qu.ate RDads Analysis needs to be done, with

in..OWorldnet.att.nel.

Ro;�dco�truction
1bt CNF should be in romp�
!
with the

amount that an be ad.-quately maintained.
emphasis .,.

decomrnis.sioning

Murray, 42J.-929-8163, or e-mall herat dvcathl.'r

An

W'lnftded roads,

...,d upgrading orclosingroads that are problems
COI'IStruction of new roads in

should be restricted.
f.

riparian

areas

Dbck bur habitat
Bearsthrive best in forests that are \lf'leven

aged. Th'" Draft Plan's prescription calls for 4IO%of the forest to be in the � to IO·yur age

class. There is ro biologic;tl basis for increasil'lg

the amount of open space to 10%. 1bt percent of

forest inthl.' � to l�year ageclass should be4%
orlru n
i beilr habitat.
G.

Firepolicy
Tile drilft plan calls for pll'SCribed bums for

restoration of fire-dependent commW"Iities. Areas

ranging in size from l.lOO to 5,200 acres would be
burned for tach of four

types

of forest commw'li·

ties. The ;unount seems excessive and the process

would be repeated. Ask the USFS to cite r'"fer·
encesto docurnent that these are fire-dependent
conununities.
H.

Natural refQurce agenda
Ask the FSto add� the following items:

Restor.. degn.ded e«>systems and attain desirable
plant conditions.

Prevent exotic

plants

from

spreading. Restore degraded r
iparian ec<lS)'lllems
Conserve and r«<Ver threatened,
sensitive, and loc;tlly

habitat.

rare

endangered,

species and their

Close or rehabilitate

N:-Creation sites

showingunacceptable damage. Alloc�te resources

1o curtRil unauthorized recreation we including

illegal OHV trails. Where scenic in1egrlty condi
tion is Low, Very

Low, or

workto raisescenic n
i tcgrity.

Unacceptably Low,

S.
A.

Oak

OAK RIDGI! ISSUI!S

lflfl•• lf•••rvaflon Lanfi·U••

,.,.,,,,.,
maafln• wlfll DOll! llan•••r Boyfl
[Contributed by Dev Joslin)

Severoll representitives of Advocates for the

Oik Ridge Reservat>on, Foundaion
t
for Global
Sus"inability, and TCWP, met with new DOE

Manager Gerilld Boyd m March 14. One ol the
tnainissuesin the disrussionw� the continuatioo

of comprel\ensive land use planning. Mr. Boyd as
sured the
that ·w.. plan to do land usc

group

planning using a simila r p roces5 to that used dur·
ingForus Group planning for the westem end of

the reservation last yur" (see NL247 18A). He
s;tid that any newly·;tppointed Planning Process

Coordinator will answer dire<:tly to him. He cau·
tioned the gJOUpthat it would be a few mooths
before that proces� got started.
There ensued

some cfucus,sjon about the selection process for

stakehold'"n in the previous Focw Group, and Mr.
Boyd off..red to review that process and try to
m
i prove upon ll
Mr.Boydsaid that the ED-1 transfer (ofap
pro�irn"t'"ly 450 acres of Horizon Center property

to CROET for private sale) is the only land trans·
fer transaction that will be undertaken before a
transparent process for future land-use planning

has boo'\ developed.

He assured the

group th�l

DOE currently has no plans to transfer any pro

posed ED-l parcel

development near
CROET.

(land originally proposed for
the

former K-25

site)

to

Th'" original proposed transfer of one

version ofED-3was the catilyst for a previously
threatened lawsuit that eventually led to the

Nl.250,3/30/II3
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formation of the first Focus Group. Boyd chanc·
tcrized the cleanup at the lonner K-25 site u
"going well."
Plans for the future protection of the Three
Bend5 Scenic and Wildlife MaN.gemen.t Area
were disclwed. Mr. Boyd assured the group that
no plans for transfers ol any portion of tlle area
for residential d�velopment were currently being
considered. However, there was also 110 inform�·
tion giVB� cn future extensions to the current
�greementbetween OOEandtheTennessee Wild·
life Resources Agmcy {which TIOW manages Three
Berlds). which ex:pires illabout2 yurs.
Boyd »id that the trar�sler of3.!XXJ O>Cres m
the west end of the reservatioo to the state of
Teru-.essee wuproooedilg
l u agreed ill a previous
memorandum of ag<Nmel"lt anroounoed ill Oak
Ridge by Govemor Sundquist lui fall {NL249
16A). The transfer is intended as partial remu
""'ration by OOE for damages to Watts B.u Res
ervoir via water and sedimerlt contamination.
1he land is to be �� �side by the state under a
conservation e�sement, but details of the ar
rangcmen.tllavestil!not been finalized. The late
cf 200 acres �djacent to Wisconsin Avenue, re
moved from thi5 3JXX)-acre par«! by DOE �t tile
re<j"f'!;t of 1M City of Oak Ridge, rem�ins Wide
tided.
Alsodiscus� was the possibility of trading
a remote 40.acreparcel located ill an environmen
tally sensitive area within ED-1 (Horizoo Cen
ter),access towhichwould requirebuilding over l
mile of road with its own rNjor impacts. Boyd
»id hoe would encourage discussions to consider
possible alterl"latives.
Afterwards, the group
deemed the meeting �s positive and encouraging.
We will continue the communications proce55
with OOE officials to highlight the importaroce
and uniqu@ value of the reservation's sin, bio
diversity. and Kiel"ltifK research opportunitie$.
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Write to the official$
listed below, w-ging (l) col"llilluation of laJld·use
plaruling for the l!llti.tl: DOE 0.1k Ridge Reserva·
tion, {2) long-term preservation of the Three
BendsScenic andWildlife Management Area. {3)
supJl'OI"tini transfer of3,.oo:;l acn>s to the state of
T� for conserv�tion. and (4) opposing any
furtherland tran;fcrs fordevc\opment. People to
contact: Gerald Boyd, Manager, Dept. of Energy,
Oak Ridge Operations, P. 0. Box 2001, Oak
Ridge,1N 37831-8700; U.S. Representative Zach
Wamp, Federal Building. Suite 100, 200 Admini·
stration Road, Oak Ridge, TN 371!30; Governor
Phil Bredesen, State Capitol. Nashville, TN
37243-00Cil.

Cedar Barren• Plan to City Council

The Oak Ridge Cedar Banens Management
Plan, recently �pproved by the TCWP Board (NL
24916B), isbeing 5f'Titto 0ak Ridge City Council
for their first meetirlg irl April. It will � accom·
panied by a rerornmendation by EQAB artd a re·
quest from TCWP to reaffirm the 1S..year old
agreement between TI:IEC, TCWP, IU"Id tM City of
Oak Ridge to �manage the described land ill a
manner which will perpetuate or enhance 1M ce·
dar barrens conditions . . .� The 0.1< Ridgt Cedar
Barrens is a Registered State Natural Are11.
At tM workday org.tnized by TCWP m
March !S (ear!y irl lhe season, in order tobtat the
� ol the rare plants this area supports),
the effort was directed toward removing exotic
pest plants, such as bushy lespedeza. Volunteers
iru:luded Larry l'oln:ls,. fmuny Groton, Dabs
McBride, John Kubarewic:. Cindy Kendri�k. �n
dra K. Goss, Ellen Keene, and Omck Estf'5.
WHAT YOU CAN DO: We still Tleed a site
steward, as required by the Plan. The steward,
with the help of volunteers, wiU carry out ac·
tionssuch as monitoring the needs ofthe area.or·
ganiz.ingappropriate workdays, working wilh
state and city offici.-ls, etc. (NL249 18A). For
more information onthe Barren, caliSandra K.

Gonat 865-522·3809.
10.

NATIONAL ISSUI!S

An;flc llefu•• lllcfory - for now

[FromNatur.ltRetO\>� Defens.Cnu.ncit]

We won a huge victory ro March 19 when
the U.S. Senate voted 52-48 toblock oil develop·
ment irl the Arctic National Wildlife Refuge.
The pro-environment vote was all 1M more re·
markllblecoming u i t did on!M e,·eof will, with
everysenator 1.111der enormous pressure toapprove
this cet�terpiece of Presldent Bush's energy plan.
For months, NROC has been making the case that
drilling in the Arctic is the slowest, mostexpeTI·
sive and most destructive way to ensure Ameri""s
energy security. Tens of thousands of pro-refuge
messavsbuttressed our cause. In 1M end, eight
Republicans joined most Democrats and stood n
i
defense of America's lllO!it spectacular birthing
ground for Arctic wildlife.
Needless to say, thi5 fightis not over. What
we"ve won is a life-savil"lg �rieve for the Arctic
�ge, not permanent protection. The champions
ofbi�;oil are sun. to be back withill weeks, if not
days, with more pro-drillil"lg bills. But March 19
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orny m\JSI comply with strong stonn water �tan

wasnothing Je.ssthan a b.mner day for thfo envi

dards," Mr. Jeffords said, "the Bush administra

ronment. ln the most-watched A.-.:tic vote to date,

tion s
i giving a free ride tothe oiland ga.sindus

under the very toughest circumstances, � biparti
san majority of the U.S. Senate refused to �acri

try." Critics of the exemption granted by EPA be

lieve that the oil and gas industries are taking

fice ourn�tion's premier wildlife refuge.
Editor's explan<�tory note.

advant�ge of close ties to the administration to
lay political grt)Uildwttk for broader exemptions

The Much-19

from theOean Water Act.

vote reported above was precipitated by the
Bush Administration having created a budget
item out of Arctic Refuge drilling by including a

projected inoome of$2.4 billion from leasing lees

0.

unabletomusterthe6C votesneeded tocut offde

bate ona regular5enatebill. Hence, the Admini

highly invasive zebra mussel in the Great Lakes,

stration's strategy of inserting the vote into a

Congress adopted the Jaw that is now the Na

musl-pass budgetbill.

tional lnv.sive Species Act of 1996.

Bills

to

reauthorize NISA were introduced but did not

pasl in 2002. In February of this year, tM Nil

HAS •tully CUI Arctic drlllln•
IFrom N.Y. TlmesJ/10/03)
The National Academy of Sciencti has tON

tiona] Aquatie lnvasi"l! Species Act (NAISA),

which enjoy«! broad bipartisan $Upport, wa.s re
introduced by Sen. Carl Levin (D-MI) and Reps.

released its long-awailed study of thfo environ
mentalconseq� ofthree decades ofoil drill

Wayne Gilchrest (R-MD) and Vernon Ehlers (R

ing along Alaska's North Slop<.'. The report ron

MI).

cludes that these � have been largely

unfavorable and are likely to get worse, despite

and rontrol measures costing billions of dollars

each yeu. Scientists now consider invuive Spl.'

of drilling in the Arctic National Wildlife Ref

� 5«01'\d only tohabitat loss in factors rontrib

uge. an adjacent property coveted by the oil rom
panics and the Bush administration.

uting to imperilment of species native to the

But it pre

United States.

sents a disturlling pkture ofwhat CQUid happen,

WHAT YOUCANDO:

COJitact yourRepresen
ta.tive and Senaton in support ofNAISA {ad

even with improvements in drilling technology,

and is thus anothcrgood argument forleaving thc
refuge alone.

The reproductive rates of certain bird Spl.'·

ciesl\iwe d{!(;lined. Female cuibou are produting

About 7,000 invasive plant and animal spe

cies are now established n
i the US, with damage

efforts by the oil companies to minimize damage.
TheNAS report didnot address the likely eff{!(;t

1!.

fewer calves, while olfshore seismic activit y h u

dresses on

.2), citing some of the above ar uments

H•blt•t

r••t•r•tlon

by Jlrllf•t• ,.,.,••,..,.

havebeen compromised ina muchlargerarea

A new Interior Department program will
make avaihoble $34.8 million in grants to states
to encourllgfl private landowners to hfolp restore
habitats for endangered species. Recipients of

011 and Gaa lndu•trr •x•mpt

landowners, or nonprofit groups, must put up a t

driven whales out to sea ... The report abo says

thill thousands of a<:r<eS of tundra vegetation have
been destroyed and that "wilderness values"

C.

To C:OIItrol ••u•tlc lnlfa•llf• •P•
cl••
llnfonnationfrom UnionolC�......:! Scienists)
t
ln 1990, in response to the arrival of the

in2005. Jn the put, pro-drilling fo� had bel!n

from n•w Cl•an Wat•r rul••
(E�erpkd f.-om N.Y.
The Environmental Protection Agency has
exempted the oil and gas industries from new

Ti-s, 3/UOJ)

clean water regulations that require small con

struction sites (down toone acre) to develop plans

for handling

storm water

(which

can carry

chemical and metal runoff from the disturbed

soil).

Senator jarne5 M. Jelfords

(1-VT),

thfo rank

ing minority member of the Environmental and

Public Works Committee, criticized the e�emp
tion. "While small conummities and small ron
stnaction projectsin e�ryother5ector ofthe ecoo-

the moncy. such as state fish &: wildlife agencies,

least25% ofthecostofan approvedproject.
F.

C•n•r•••l•n•l •park Frl•nd••

1he National Parks ConseTVation Associa·

lion has rec:ognized members of the 107"' �

who voted to preserve and prole.;! national puks
{similar awatds had been givento membersof the

two previous Congresses). Nine key votes were

chosen - three lor the Senate ��nd six for the

HOUSol!·- and a score ofatleast 67"4was needed to

earn the NPCA award. Only two of Tl'f\1\('ssee's
11 members {2senators, 9 C�)got mthe

Jist:

Rep. Bart Gordon

Ford (D-9"')

(D-6.,) and Rep.

Harold

Nl2:50,3/?JJ/03
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and

ner of Oak Ridge Turnpike and S. Illinois Ave.

WHATYOU CAN DO: TeU Reps. Gordon
Ford that you were delighted that each was
named a Friend of the National Parks by NPCA.

(meet nearNW ecrner of parking lot).

pants are 1sked

G.

May??Kathlttn WjWams tpspeak

l n 1 ll"ICI"I"ICifilumre.:entl)· described

be OUf speaker for the Spring Membership Meet
ing. Join us for this informative

by Tht

lei:, Frank Luntt. a

Executive Director o(

Kathleen Williams.

Termessee Parks and Gremways FoundatiOI\, wil!

Or••n•c:•m •nd •pin c:ontrol
[From N.Y. TinU!s Editoriai/Op Ed, 3/15/03]
Nn» York TimN' Jennifer

Partici

to bring a lunch. wear sturdy

shocs, and bring appropriite weather protection

U:t them knowthat you are happy that lhese is
suefi, which are important to you and your family,
are important to them. {Addre55e5 on .2)

�ogram m Tues

l Room in the
day, May "17, 7:00p.m., at the Soc.a

re

Oak Ridge Civic Center.

spected Republkan strategist, warns the GOP

Williams, who has

been active in envirorunental efforts for a long

th1t after two years of regulatory rollbacks, en
vironmental i!&uefi have berome "the single big

timt, will speak m state environmental issues.
including the legislative season and �tland

gest vulnerability for the Republicans and o:spe

acquisition efforts.

cially for George Bush."
Mr. LWltz."s remedy is not to change policy

butto start usingcomforting words like "balance,"

W•

"rornrTW:If\ sense," "safer," "cleaner" and "health
ier," a strategy followed by Pres. Bush in his
Stateof lhtUnion address and ort otheroccasions.

•••d Envt•l Amll••••do,.•
[Conlributed byS..r>draGos.s]
In the next few weeks there are several op

portWlities to spread the word about cu.n-ent envi·

On global warming, Mr. LWltZ says that "the

ronmentalchallenges. Anyone can be an Environ

.scientific debate is dosing against us." His ad·
vice s
i to emphasize that the evidence is not

ment Amba$Si!dor, with the help of the profes
sional-quality TCWP display, handy tip sheet

th1t the scientific issues 1n: settled; he writes,

fO<" frequently asked questioos, U>d a friendly
smile.

"Should the publk <.UT1l' to believe

complete.

"their views about global warming will change
accordingly. Therefore, you
to cOI\tinue to

The TCWP display will be at three festi

need

VIIs lhis spring and there are shifts available

make the lack of .scientific certainty a primary

for volunteer$.

iuue."

(1) EarthFest at Concord Cove Pnk. Knoxville,
Saturday, Apri1 26

Hen: is M interesting enmple of another

Shifts: 10:00--1:00 or 1:00--4:00

kind of spin control (from NROC's antllrlh). For

(2) Obed-Emory RiverFest, Wutburg. Saturday,

0\'trSO timesduring the pliSitwo years, the Bush

May3
Shifs: 11:»---2:30 or 2:»---5:30

Administration has chosen 5 p.m. m Fridays to
break news that's bad for the environment. This
strategy keeps the news it('m out of the press. I t
is not in time for the nightly network news, and
there is little time for journalists

(3) Secret City Festival (formerly Mayfest),
OakRidge, May l6 and 17
Shifts: 11:00--2:00 or 2:00--5:00 on Friday;

to all environ·

mental experts who could counter the

10:00-l
- :OOor l:()().-.4:00on Saturday

White

House spin.

We"re seeking two people per shift.
booth has 1 cover and ch1irs.

11.
A.

Upcoming

•cflvlfl••

[Contributed bySandra Gos.s]

AprjlJ?FrozenHpadwjldflpwgrhjkr

Gary Grametbauer and Keith Mertz will lead a
wildnower hike en the Panther Branch/North
Old Mac loop, which is about 5-1/2 miles long

The

Bring a little flat

rushion and enjoy the c1maraderie iltld fellow

TCWP NEWS

ship while helping our environment and
c.

Oth•,. volunt••,.•

TCWP.

n••d•d

To voluntti!T, or get more information, contact
Slndra

K.

Goo-;

at

865-522-3809.

or

-·
(I) JCWPrenresenlaly
icmJT?o
TRctonnCam-

� Many .severe environmental threats

(indudingabout a mile of paved-road walk); to

toTennesStl! comefrom unnee
ed d and damag

tal climb is slightly mon: th.lon 1,100 feet.

ing road pro;ects, whil� mass transportation

The hike will start from the Park Visitor Center
at JOa.m. If you wish to carpool from Oak Ridge,

.

meet 9:00a.m. Food City parking lot lll the cor-

is languishing.

Gov. Bredesen has

ap

pointe d a possibly r(>/orm-minded ilfld acces-
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sible Transportation

Commissioner

(130,

have tomake the call.

der way early in the year (NL249 12B)

._,.,_

Campaign

http://www.kormet.org/cshares/index.html

The Community Shares web site s
i at

TCWP would like to be represented in this

HelpOBHSfnyjronmental Chili by rontrib

(2)

We need help getting in

doors. Conta't Sandra K. Goss at 865-522-3809 or

this NL)- A 1DoT Reform Campaign got Wl

uting old cell phones and toner cartridges.
Bring to any TCWP event, or drop off a t

Homeland Foods (Tennessee Ave. near New

York Ave., Oak Ridge)

F.

H•lpln• Ko,rnat
The TCWP Board vot<!d to contribute $200 to
Kormet, which has Jx.en our faithful (and free)

internet service provider for the past several
years.

Gift cet'flfh:;at••
help TCWI' tlnant:lally

IContributed bySandr� Goss]

Kroger shoppers can help support TCWP fi

nancially by paying for their purchase with a
Kroger gift certificate bought from TCWP. TCWP
receives 10% of the

groceries-purchase price

Certificates are available

in $25 and $50 de

nominations andean be redeemed at any Kroger
store. Shoppers receive change in cash if the pur

chase amounts to less than the denomination of
!he gift certificate.
They can also w;e the
"'changeH to charge up their KrogerCard, but note
that TCWP nolonger receives any benefits from
useof theCard. Call 522-3809 for more info, and

I!:.

12.

CAL!l!:NDARJ

PUBLICATIONS!

Rll!:SOURC!l!:S
Evenkanddfad]jprsca!endar (For details, check
the referenced NL item; or contact Sandra K. Goss,
865-522-3809, ._,.,_
• April4, l:J,eadline for comments on Tenn. Water
Quality Standards (15A)
• April S, 1:00 BigSouth Fork raft trip (Call San
dra)

toget your gift certificates

• Apri112, Wildflower hike in Frozen Head

Community Share• -

• April 12. S:30 p.m., Oak Ridge Garden Plaza,

(111A).

another way to hell'

Cumberland Trail Auction and dinner. The pro

IJOTt'*Sk'tN�

I"M
�O�'"
M
�
l:Y!!
THERE"S
ANOTHER WAY TO HELP WITH OUR FINANCES!
TCWP is a member of Community Shares, a

statewide fund-raising organization.

Mud! like

United Way agencies, some 40-odd Conununity

Shares members benefit from a fall fundraising
campaign, with the bulk of the monies coming

from workplace giving.
Community Shares can beoome a strong part

of TCWP"s financial future. Every new workplace
that is re<:ruit<!d to participate in an employee
giving campaign, conducted similarly and simul

taneouslyto the United Way campaign, yields a
one-time incentive

to the

re<:ruiting member

group When TCWP re<:ruits a workplace, we will

get all undesignated funds from the first year"s
contributions of that workplace. Previous success
ful re<:ruiing
l
groups have netted $1,200-9,400
through these efforts.
We need enlry into workplaces, and !here
fore audien'e� with decision-makers who can
authorize such a campaign and payroll dedu'
tions

WHOM 00 YOU KNOW?

WHOM 00 YOU

DO!IUS!NESS WlTH> WHERE OOYOU WOBK? All

you have to do s
i get Community Shares intro
ducOO. Youdon"thave toaskfor money; you don"t

ceeds fromthis year"s auction willgo toward
"1be Big Dig 2003," whichshould add30 miles to
the 120 miles of trail alreadycompleted. Tickets
are $25. Call Carol Gramethauer, 376-2708
• April 14 Cherokee National Forest Plan Hear
ings (18)
• Apri
1 21-27, Smoky 1">1rtts. NP Annual Spring
Wildflower Pilgrimage. Visit

]
grjmagemr
wwwwj!dOowerrj
• April 26 IO:(X)-5:00 EarthFest Con,ord Cove,
Knoxville
• April l9, 26; May 26, Community Nature Walks
on Oak Ridge Reservation. Call Lissa Clarke,
American Museum of Science and Energy, 5763218
• May 3, Wartburg, Obed/Emory Riverfest (128).
• May 15 l:J,eadine
l
for comments on SSF GMP (11)
• May l6,17all day Secre! City Festival 0ak
Ridge Civic Center
• May l7,Cl>ed Cleanup Day (12E).

NL250,3/J0/03
18
• May 27, Oak Ridge. Kathl�n Williams talk
(111A).

•

• EnergyNet i s a new eli'CtrorU<:network aimed at

Jurw: 19, Deadline lorromments on O.erokeee Na
tional Fo�st i'Wl {18).

"""""'"""

access to reports, fKt sheets, testimony, presenll·
analysis. EnergyNetalsohelpsyou contKtpol

icy makers or 1M media about upcoming legisla
tion and regulatory decisions. Visit

• Con�mrli�n Dirtcl�ry. compiled by the Nationa! Wildlife Federation. provides detai�
contactinfonna.tionon environmental organiza
tions.govemmmt agencies. collegesand univl'TSi·
ties, etc.$70 • S&H from Island Prns.

idandp
re
ssorg/owf or 1-800-82&-1302

w
ww

the Rule$,� a report by NROC,lays out

more than 100 environmental protections that the
Administration has undone. Download the

Bush

report

advandngdeanenergy solutions. It provides free

tions, bKked by rigorous5Cientific andtechnical

• October 11. Rugby, TCWP Annual Meeting

�Rewriting

• ·

Wfbsj[esondruberre:aurrcrs

at

bttp·/eocq;;,ytmerg
/wwwt!Ci''HQrgtdran
vnr[/
·�Personalited letters, sill
t the
most effective way to communicate with your
Congressman. shouki be faxedbelorebeing
mailed. Why? AU mail going to Congrus is now
routed to Ohio for irradiation to address 11lY an

thrax contamination; a mailed letter to your Con
gressmanmay arriveweeksaftertheissu� you
are wriingabouthas
t
beendecided.

wwwnrdrgq;l!erjsbtjgn/roHhacks/mllhi'fksjo

�orordera copy for$7.50 by callingl-212727-4486.
• Oak Ridge

Barrms

Natural

Area:

History. Sig

Continued from p.2
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WHAT IS TCWP?

And appendices, can� obtained by callingSan
draK. Goss,86S-522-3809.

• How to Sllvt jortsls through tnvirorrm.mtolly orrd
socfrllly ttsporrsiblt pr()(urtmtnl, a handbook for

CWl' (Ttnn!!Ssel! Citizen• for WildemtU Pla!Uling) is

drdiuted toathieving and perpetuating protection o
natural. lands and waten by 1IINnll of public own

forest activists, hu been published by the Con

ship, legisbtion, ox coopualion oithe privatt aector.

(wwwcpn<"!!'lCfflfP!'OCilm;l. To receive a fT('<!
copy of the handbook $ol'nd an e-mail to Cameron
Griffith, Ditector of Govemmmt & Lr.bor Rela

l•chian regions oi East T�our dfortll may u
lt'nd tothe rest oftht' state andth� nation. TCWI"s
strength lies in restarching information pertint:nt to

ra
meronfhttgnb
! a!ntt indudingyournMneand

public, interacting with puups hAving similar
tives,
wcri<ing through the lt'gilllltive, a.dminis·

sumer's Choice Council

tions at the Consum(!r"s Choi«> Council

maing
il

address.

• How /o win lond devtlopmtttl issun: o titi:n�'s
guidt to fighting spr11wl ond advocating s11111rt
growth is now available free fordown\Oil!d from

-

• Hyprrthcught, is a book of speculative scien�
fictionabout a future Eouth devastated by globa\
warming. ltsauthoris known tomany ofusas

.. Cumberland and Appa

While our first lorus d m th

an

iasut:, infonningand educatingour membel$hlp and the

obj«-

and

trativt', and judicii! bnnches of govnnment on tht:
federal, state, and loc:AIIevt"la.
CWP: 130 Titbor Rd.,

O.U: Ridge, 1N 37830.

Prer;idenl:

Cindy Kendrick. 86S-705-1804(h).

Executive

and Membership-Df:v!tlopmt"nl Director.

S!(Cm•ftrmermm

5andra Gos.s,86S-522·3809;
Newslettt:r t'ditor. lee Russell, 865-482-2153.

past TSRA president Mary Buckner. Published by

Penguin Putnam/A�. l92 pages,paperback,

$5.99. Youcanread more aboutitat
wwwmmb•tfkoermro
• A spedal issue on Cades Cove appears n
i
SJGHTIJNE (vo!.3, No.I), a publication of U.T.'s
Energy. Environment lllld Resources Center.865974-425I.
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Your Fund for Change

